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FILLY THBEE
wv m m a

swell the purse of J. T. Harper. In sol I

doing he would attain to the end that! f
a pure ..and undefiled government haBl
commissioned him to da. I

We have heard it charged UiatMrJ
Bacon is an, owner in Harper's store?
and steamer Pasetor1 : that he makes!
government property available toisome!
individuals and not to others; that he! t
ymiKL uarpci one uuaureu uuuars pen
month and board to run the steamer!
Eastern, but would not give Capt. Ed
scar Williams but fty ($50) dollars per
month and make him board himself;
that he allowed Harper eighty 80)
dolUm ii OKwth tn rrirotuitftrUaaerj
E ister ,' hn it could have been done
for f rty'or filty, and- - ;very probably 1

GEX. JOSEPH C. ABBOTT.
this eentleman died in' this city Sat

hirday at noon, October 8th,'l88l, iwith
'paralysis of the tonetie and throat,!
fafter a short illness. ' General Abbott!
was born near Concord, New Hamp
febire. on the 15th dav of Julv. In the
year 1825, where he lived nntil 1865.
'He received a classical education aiW
best schools in New EnglaadT after
which he stndied for the law, and was
admitted to the bar. At an early age

e went into the newspaper business,1
'and published a paper in his state; and
was at one time' on a leading paper in
Boston, Mm : ;

: fi ;

When the war broke out be was Ad
jutant-Gener- nl of New Hampshire, bat

fas the a&rent of bissate. In the latter
was d me.f r fi'ty; thai he only ofTeredjcsobn vesigned aud went to Washington
Csi'iMMt ; I'i Hter fif'v duilara- - to run the!
MttrMHKniftn, when Harper left herpart of 1861 he was authorized by Hon.

Uimeron, then Secretary of War,1

l

It,

WITn RACE THCK FOItTY FEET --WIDE AND NEAHLY HALF
A MIjLE AHOIND WfLI EXHIBIT IX . .

WILMINGTON, THURSDAY OCT. 13TH.

SHJnali.'
wnich Mr.Oocr built hlmaeUta New York In 171, be Is now on- - fcta way to
etUea or the Sooth with a NEW ;lNOUlUATION. every whera admtl- - ,

ted to bathe m, i..--- v t, rPy , ,1; V "' ;:' W'.y- ; f .;'' ."v. '.

LAQGEST AND JO EST SHOW liV TflE lVORLD..
Stnee exblbitingln this city last"seaaon Mr. Covr baa enlargadbla exhibition U. foM

THKEE TIMK8THEIK FOKMKR PKOPORTIONS, with lha addition of a T01,;,1'
CENT HIPFODROMK AND THREE CIRCUS OOMPANIE4. esblbHIae ,ttl"f.!K0.
lu THREE IMMENSE CIRCUS RINGS, employing nearly TWO

te leadlo( aensaUonal raatnrea ara the great aad only LU LU, who la burled more than
one hnndrea feet through the air from a powerfal Iron caUpolt, perlormlna two Mrt
evolutions before aihrhtlnc In the net: alao, the Wonderful IWve of. Uaraldlna, wb
plungea headforenaoat aeventy-Uv- e feet downward from the dome or the itippoaroFo.
auo. exciunr HiDtmnroma Hacea. unaxios msow. jocim mora, imuj
and Standing Raoaa, Zulu and Indian, Raeee. the Wonderful BRONCHO
iMDlnrHnruNnUI. Vrvxr'a Ponv and Doa- - Shows, the IMkPlng Italian

o- - rlwlnr m. uriM Af Lha nuat aanl and intensely Intel
witnessed In any abow in the world, w4lhoat
ntedtnthe j i-

Grandest Gtrcct Pageant Ever Known,

ht at na.hry of one hundred: that he
lows Harper one hundred dollars and.
nkeiy more, to run the steamer Wood
bury, when any efficient and higbmih
ded man would have been g'ad to take
her for seventy-fir- e dollars,

ilr. Editor, the merchants of Smith-vill- e

are' freqnently asked why they do
not compete, with J. T, Harper in pri
ccs, stock, &c. These individuals do
not seem to understand that these

given Harper through Ba
con; they do not understand the sup
posed copartnership between Bacon
atid Harper, because they can't geUthel
government trade; that if a man that
works with Bacon trades with any oth
er tbau Harper, be is discharged; tbey
do not understand that Harper's money
is safe, that Mr Bacon has, an eye to
that matter. When they ask these
merchant,' Wescott, Priggie, Davis,
Galloway and others why tbey do not
compete'with Harper, they simply ask
them why they do not contend against
the Eogineer Department! The fundn
of which it seems must directly or in
directly go into the hands of Harper'
through "the influence of Bacon. jThey
are almost as ignorant of these:, facts
as William. Soook's wife Sally wast
when she' thought William could not
gel a job because Canaday and Bacon
were radicals and he was a Democrat,
Now, ; William very easily ratisfied
Sally bssying to her, "Now, df rlind
Sally, . Mr. Bicou does uot cate.any-- 1

thing ab Mil sr y olitics he only j wants
m to 'tfarie with Harper; and I have!

proiristd' to dot to, and lb-i- t makes itl
all tigliu'' f. ": : 1;.,
' It is fupjKMi'd that the. Saock fa mi

ly will keep up this communicalion
unlit they jret vatisfuctiohj land there- -

...T .'.

f .in T will not writ to tnv irreat linirth
this 1 1 me. But before closl ng j I prey
pose tu k. a few questions tii audition.
to what have already been asked.

' 1st. Are you an owner in Uarpet's
store ?

- 2nd. Are you an owner in steamer
Passport?

3rd. Have youj'allowed Harper to
freight thousands of dollars worth off
goods on gnvernniebl boat?

4ih. Do you make government prop
erty available to some private iodifid
uals and not to others?

5th. Did you give Harper one hunH
dred dollars per month and board to
run steamer Eastern, and would not
give Capt. Williams hut fifty per month
and make him board himself ? j

6th. Did you allow Harper eighty
(fSO) dollars per month ;to provision
steamer Eastern, when it was probably
done for forty or fifty, and thereby lei
him make, out of the government thirty
dollars each month, besides the profii!

on his goods?
7ih. Did no. Cant. W. J. Potter re4

fuse to take steamer Eastern when yon
offVred her to him at a salary of fiftfl
dnlUr. er moalh. aavinsr that Uarner
had inst left her at one hundred, anil,.. aervicee are worth as much ss hiaT

are fullv equal to the combined melodies
mVOlVJLAJXo, Qucn a aiaruiog array oi icavurca aa u jwnciiwu u

FbW Circus and Hippodnimo Kings

VOLUME-XII- .

vvii,MWGKroK POST
"Entered at the rotlojfice at Wilming- -

Tjir ir. A

tiMiTiiviiiE,.N. C. Oct. 4, 1881.
r--, Ac Editor of the reef:

Dear'Siiu-- tI see that the Snooks
family appear to be a very large fkmi- -

lv and a J ft always on the alert for
more customers, I thought a little more
advertising woulth be beneficial to my

'business I know of no better way

than through jllie I'wr to reach them,
si that is the only paper that reaches
thaj class. : I would like to s3y to the
Snooks family th.ivl still keep the lar-'Kt- 8t

aud best selected ; slock, and any

- rits are--? aiy Iffw'TWiy-tHlr-er BTwre

in town. And us it U a long tioie be-fir- e

anoilicr eli'nliin I am satisfied that
i bey 'could money by coming up,
tind piiying up the old score, (but the
(i Id score trust he paid first) and com
inence anew. : A my buinesi is sti;I
(in the iiVcreass, there U-so- piob i- -

bility oflsome of the Snooks family
getting a clerkihif; that is. if they are
capable and will promisa to .vote right
at the next election. '

. .

I5y the way, Mr. Editor, if thai
- Snooks (story is to be a contiuued story
; I would Hko to subscribe for the Post;
that is if you will agree to furnish back
numbers, and take it out in trade.

Coroe, Mr. W. P., fair play, now, or
I will give you away, t We cannot all
be Captains i j' J. T. IlAEPEE. .v

. We publish the above card for the
purpose of commenting on one particu-

lar paragraph, in it; t. e , "Come, Mr,
W. P., fair play, nowor I will gire

you away. We'canuot all be Captains."
--
'

We publish a newspaper it is Re-

publican in politics but under no cir-

cumstances would, we do -- a political
. enemy an injustice. We always hare
' and always will criticise public officiala,
. either ..Republican or DemDcrat, fear

ltHsly, but fairly. '
-- And we desire to

notify Mr. Harper, the commanding
(.iRcer of the U. S. government steamer
Woodbury, that we are not the editor
lie is bunting for if he really desires to
bulldoze some one. If .'yon. have any
tbin on "Mr-- W. P.", in which you can
"jjiyo m away," db it like a man, Mr.

. Harper. P.ut do not act like a sneak,
jiad (ry by mean insinuations to bull-

doze him, for you are pot the man to
succeed. If you can make a fortune out
of the government, do it. J You are not
responsible to the governuent you aro

nimply ,a'i tmployee. No- onejblamcd
you,"you hre.only doing what alas out oi
every ten would do.. ( We suppre yu
have only taken advantage of Mr. lii-cou- 's

incapacity.) Mr, Henry Dacon
is the maa. lie is the trustee of tLe
Kovernmeot. ; Aud . whatever is lost or
tu appropriated for want of judgment
or otherwise, will be Uid at bis door
ift yoj are entirely mistaken in eup--

posing that THE'WiLMijcuTOS Post, or
- tbe.qaoaks family, would honor you

with a notfee,' were it not necessary bj
. doing so to show np Mr. BacvnV mle- -

'luDabemcnt.- - )n:' '

NuOKS va BACOW.
T

; Smitiiville, Sept. 27, 1881.
Ei rou P08T: I rea4 with surprise,

but i ith pleasure in your columns, a
tbortt l(me ago, letters over the signat-

ure of William and Peter Snooks,
(broilers) complimenting Mr. Uenry

- Bacoi , as to the very efficient and satis-fact- or

f way that he bad managed the
gortr iment work under his charge,
butt the same lime charging him with
liMing an ownership in the store of J.
T. Ukrper and steamer Passport, from
tb) unswervinx interest lEat he maui-h- t

a the success of these two insli
ttitious; and a'so asking him some tery
IHiiutcd questions. Questions and charg-

e-, if answered acc-jrdl-og to the die
Ui of his (Bacon's) conscience, would
my probably, in the judgment of jour

"bumble servant, put him and his friends
to lbs blush; and uxriay Harper, who
U charged with having jbeen the happy
rwpieut of these I advantages given
bint by lUcoo quite to the disadva
tJgf of the other mercantile gentlemen
ia town, and to the owners of passen-t- r

steamboaU that ply between Wil- -
fciogtoQ aud Smithy ille. These char--
r;nay also cause the higher ofiSciaa

the department to request that the
Snooks famtiy did not long ago manl
nt U ipirit that they bow do to iui

j
rms thia grand evil that has to long
prevailed in this department. I did
thlk at fint that I would not take any

i rt with my brother in bringing Ula
Uer up for public tpecalaUosw Dot

t. as I have, this evil (walling
t getting won In Us ury nttore, I

Ja it a daty as a cUista of U tat oor
' I'aUed Slates Ui make some public o

witraUon ef my feeling la the at

ri aopig thertby to caost aiy friend
Bcoa to rtflect that he U an oQcial.

ia anthoritr. and entrnated vita
Jifaads af thU department, and Uat
Ulaot h: lancratlva daty to o la
Wr klamlf la the prtvaU aCilr of

i Carper. tTta If It aaoaU la aoait
JJ other pay hiss a

tUt It U kU !ntr la haadla tha
Vdj af taU drpartaaat judidoasly,

. tttely ma tcoaoaUInsty, and to

Ir'John D. Steljes, proprietor of the
"Worth Carolina House; corner Princess
aad ''Second T. 'streets! has filled m. lnnw
needed traaf in tin commnnity.' Ad-
joining hi saloon' he has fitted up tert
JbaadsomeJy a' mUurant, where meant
maV bo'hld at all hours of the1 day or
night: V The dining room is nicely ear
PSted afid ipapered, and supplied with
jnewTurnkhrtT 'thronrhoaf. Mr. Stel- -
ies las 'employed a' first class cook and
caterer, and no pains will be spared to
ttf giye entire satisfaction to those who

Fair. The Third Ac- -
naal rlef tWDrrf . Arrknlttrral
and Mechanical Association will bo
held-J doriBg the third
wetfc in this month, October 17th to
llspf Captain Pa trick, tie Secretary,
says that' j arrangements hare bcea
made with the a C. Railroad, which
wilhlrapsport free all articles intended
fotj exhibition , !

. Our business mta
should : make a note of these facts.
Wadesbe ro is in the midst of a splen-
did sgricullural country and the Dixie
FairsjberetOrore 1

have been well
It might' pay our people to

makO exbibits at this fair. , i i j

v.;; "?
?U;S..Cvi,-T-Th- e followiog is the
regular venire drawn for the next ses-

sion of the U. S. District Court for the
Disfrict of the Cape Fear which con-
venes; in .this city on Monday, the 31st
inst. The jurois are summoned to ap-

pear on Tuesday, Nov. 1st: V.

H New Hanover W E N Sellers, Chas
MurpbyfJno M Clark, A S Winslead,
W A VVrigbt, , Jno G jNorwood C E
Maliett, Isaac WKing, E J Littleton,
Isham Sweat, D L Gore, Thos Rivera,
W, H Moo Geo W Hoggins, John
Maunder, A J Howell, Jno E Crow,
Sam'l Northrop, Jacob Johnson, E
Schnlken, Jno B Dudley, Charles W
Bradley, Jaa H Taylor, Geo M Crapon,
H H Gerhardt, Henry Turner, t W B
Hill, Wm Dent, C B Futch. :

Brunswick Alfred Brown.
Duplin- -O T Waters, Jame Hign-smit- h,

Allen Gillespie, W C Carolton.
' The docket is very light and the term
promises to be a short one, not exceed-
ing, perhaps, four days.

,! Read what some of our exchanges say
about --Coup's Great show, which will
exhibit fa this city on Thursday next,
October 13th. ; ; ,:,.';. '..' j

'

jEvery statement made in the princi- -

1al Announcements was fulfilled to the
The general verdict is: The 'ar-ge-st

and best show that ever pitched
tents in Philadelphia. Enquirer, Apr.
7th, 1881. j

. Taken together, W, 0. "Coup show
Is the biggest and grandest that ever
visited Chicsgo. To say that the cir-
cus is the largest ever seen, does net
convey half an Idea U completely
dwarfs all preceding shows. t'Aiarjv
Tribune, June 22, 188t. : V j i

Efery night Mr. Coup baa turned
away multitudes of people. We repeat
it, at the risk of becoming stale, that
Coup's is the best show in the country,
it not in the world. Cincinmaii Gazette,
May 29,1881. .,. , '(

' V
. Coup'a Great Show and Paris Hip-
podrome, -- which opened in the Madi-
son Square Garden last night, is the
most stupendous and magnificent

ever before organ-
ized on this continent. Let the tocsin
ro forth : to the world, until its sound
alls every portion thereof, that the man
who projected the great Near York
Hippodrome building, and who brings
hack te it now the best show In Ameri
ca, is the manager whose fame should
oe resounded to the uttermost parts of
the earth. &, September 7, ISSi.
: Coup haa enUtled himself to the
gratitude of New Yorkers forever. He
aas brourbt as the larrest. moat varied
and best show ever riven in the me
tropolis of the Empire State. Tiara.
September 7. 1881.
- ...... i. j . ;

rUrto Jla&iuMc is oa bar table
for November, aAead of aU other, and
better than. ever. It leads eff with a
eharm tag steel eormviag, after Meyer
Von Bremen, -- Halt Afraid." ThU is
followed by one of those donble-eus- ,
steel faahioo-plat- e. aanerblv colored.

ly seen in this no rivaled lady's book.
Then comes another engraving, Laey
uau," Uiaatrauaf aa exquisitely toad
lote-stor- y; land then soase fifty wood- -
eats of drewes, patterns in embroidery.
&c, cue inere n also a snpero colored
slipper-patter- n, for braidieg In crimson
aad geld. (The priecipal article is A
Day. At Caatars-ary- . which fa. pro-
fusely illnstrated, aad fa of a character
very much higher than Is usually seta
la assgaaiaea. The tales aad novelets
are eves better than ami, aad "Peter--

as H laeva, always girt the
With this aesaher. arrears the

rwapecta fjr ISK. when &t Orifim!
A'sewrf win be givew. aad, le adioioa.
a iswaVrd starr rtnrt , A serine of
arttUaatly iUaatrated atr-r- W and arti--
eOl-te.willaia-"s- tf.

Also a few Screr Drrm, ctery
ssoalh. The rk cfPtUrroe" fa bet
rwAawareU lW, Fr fre. 1 Ta
elahs, the terase at etear jfawer. tar
twe cepfaa to ttSA, with a serperb ss
rtavlsy (alts 23 iachrs hy ! I!c,lox wilt TaTOtV" ar a asnuUasei
IaoTocajirai Atarx. a a
Or tsar caress lar fjfMa, and aa extra
eery af the augruiaa isaeifas feeeaaaas.
Orlvecryire Ut & hxa aa
extra tpy aad niaer taa ar

i araiitrcssav,
.VW a. tW li--a a. p r J1 tr gSJL

reks,tlaaasy

tm uauui jo i. rrruaax, Oass- -

'J

THE voniD. i

I ' 't

.I1UIUID - -

Orv Hound.
ratloc perfprmaoc" eaar-- ,

exception. The NINE KIN US or mubju
..;; ;t. ; :1 '.':-;- .

of TWELVE UUNDKED SKILFUL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

DAVIIXLAfnDrXTH &SC!3. miAA
TOE LATEST AND MOST WON-DERFU- L

INVENTION.

EDISON'S
INSTANTANEOUS

GUIDE
TO, TOE " f"

PIANO OR ORGAN
By wblcb aay CblM or raraoa tmm Way aay
f Ua IHralar Airs by aoia. at . artta.

aava) ata.lral Tataail. Tba Cbaaaauiy WiMrXKrturJneiray Vkild byaaoM
Uta aAay AMY KK aa a--ar Paa-ai- a

Twaaa aw u fl--5 UiAJf a MIXo-tJO- !
wttbia OXK IIOX H miu amataa 1

Un Maata and latrarcua. pro iaW aabl
eaild cm aoaial. with ta agarts t.rrta I to H wvaauy.
7 Pieces cf UaticwlU IiitncUoit,
MaAladlaMy allraaa aa rwM4 ar ItA.
laasaTTlisaa. cmmttZimrrr
Bata aad Oaaady la t'abaaw

) v ltla ttV0WCO,ttl a STJ Wa'bat sra. PbttaJak. paw
arpsiaat , . , , . .

State' af jrartk'Cauredlaia, Caaustjr
'": :r ( "' af-Saw-- ZlAjbaret.

H, Wj. WriAaa. Aemtalnratar da bta-- a ,

a mnimimwibiifaiblaisf aa anin altaavaJ

C Weada. rsaaanaa af laawa waarf .
Smsisaad. Muaws A- - Uaaas. r. Ta.raaaas as mm. Modavd A, CAabaaa.

f. as a ssat. ar mw J.aa.au.i. !., .
bataxaa. U. St. tmm ta a. H n art

n " "T ' n ai l tss ra nTa am iVLm a ta aaaaaa t aaaS
1 ... Jeaaaa ea aa tuft- laaS i I uaa t mn'M and a a r a

eaww a aw aa m aaaa .a-- a i gin
bat laar. An awwSMw as a4 awsaaa aa
fcaeia i Sari bay a isd be a aa aa.a atea mmm araiaa.fS. aa rnOhm ta

4. aa4 ata nMuai mm W 9a T --a fa aaw wbs l i Saaaa taaTsiiam
eeessi' asav (saas ss9VaajSja amaab aei&ajrfaesjfe

caaawy.

Ill lltiH?I

t TTir ItlWgMM gRfflNaaa-a- A

a I r' ",mm a sar aaa a
yaaaa. cv ,m
V-- w laswMMr' - ba wa.a. tVi is d ri'nTa mm.

t..vtv4. loin - tir;4cn

i GeawUaaaiB&riirecoairtjJ
turned over on the lafJnst to the

.Coimty Tfeswuea C3U3r-- of which
amount newVA'ltgeneHl fund

t ut'l m

t The memorial taU.t ii .the memory
N late .lJoAii W&w

WW.tlon U the ciancchrrTsof SL.J'arnea',

W "Swtte c3 it conteirtfVbe- -
Wring'taiir. E. Cendlc?;oaitnxted
near Pate',-23- .

fire at i'tMing. .500 ( - y.xwi IfiinaTwaiir

The CrxlCcUrt hay been in ae
sion during the week. No capttal ca ea
were eoi the dockets. Sere rili Jarceny
casea.frerabposed o beside numer
ous cases: of trespass uni- - assanlt and
battery. w Sh 'r;H n i

PoflTPOxro A ? telegram was i re
ceived Wednesday --morning? by; Capt.
V. Q Johnson, wbictr stated" that the
excursion trip projected froar Bothers--

fordton to thia city-som- e time7 since by
jsevel prominent vcitlzena of Bather
fordton, had been f peetponed1 for the.
present. -

. f. tr. ..V..,. U,

Death of Dk.- - Skavy-D- t. . J; B..
Seavy, for many years a prominent
citizen and successfnl practitioner of
medicine in New Hanover aud Pender
connties,-die- d suddenly at his residence1,
near Newkirk' Bridge, in Sampson
county, on Wednesday, th 6th inst.;
aged 68 years. He ; was a faativa-o-

New Hampshire, aad came to this state
about 1835. He -- married eldest
daughter of the late Bryaff 'Newkirk,
by whom he leayes three datrghiefs and

' ' 'one aon. .
'

-
,

'
.

i n mt -

Captain J. I. Trenery,who' was in
command of the steamship Baraesmore,
is a gallant and, braye ofScera splen
did business at and a perfect gentle
man. He made friends with all whom
he came in contact with in business or
met socially. No man who ever com-

manded a teasel-l- a this harbor aiade
so many friends Is so anort a space of
time. On Wednesday night Mr. IVU
Perry, proprietor of the Purcell House,'

jgave a supper in honor of the Captain,
(which wu eioyedhrjWhila Car
iTrenery is a Utotaler,heeUtenains his
Ifrfends with jokes and humor, of, his
jexperience oa aea and land. , We wish

hi he Captain a pleasant aad successful
voysge, and speedy return to this pert.

Ct itpaKATivK Receipts. A com-

parison of receipts of cotton and natal
stores-a- t this port for the year 1880 and
1881, as compiled from Ike books at the
Produce Exchange, i aa follows:

Receipt for Sept. 1880 Cettoa, 15,--

329;. spirits, 6,525; Rosin,- - 28.U26; tar.
2,171; crude torpenlinv,.6,042. Sep
tember, 1851 Gottoe, 10,932; spirits,
8,592; rosin, 32,166; tar, 3,949- - crude
turpentine; C.944.-- j .... ..

There has been a aabataalial gain for
September, 1881, over theaame month
of the previous year, la everything ax
cept cotton, and thia article shows a

ualling off everywhere. - ',. ; '..

The public hospluL'wlll be located
Jon whrt is known as the Wilmington
Gardens, la the eastern part of the city.
near Oakdale Cemetery. - The city and
the county hive purchased the entire
'property, agreeing, to pay therefor
!6,000 cash. , Tne dtya to. pay two
fifths and the county three-fift- h of the

Jamonnt, and the former is to 'borrow
from the latter her share, of the pur
chase money, paying for the use of the
'same, interest at the rata of 6 per cent.
'per annum. The matter has been'Ieft
Jiathe hands ot Urf Norwood' Giles,
Jchainaaa of the Board oi Aadit and
Finance, who wilToMdacC the trans-
fer of the Property at"!! of the
vay season waaiJt

Btoahskif lUusnoaxv-Tb- e oaea- -

y ihe merchaaU aadk-mdoe- ea mra of
city, whether U was postibUaor

U,, steamers to rmeafoUy eosae te
hhiaeity. And wllle they were spend--
Wfjtcit 1 U talk oar taterprSalng
t , . . itaw .lyE.j,!,,
r0" coasmaaded IjrCapt. J. U Tree- -

m! im Ma data she la leaded
CtW Wat aaOO uL m1m: si m.-k t j f t al- -

, . ri 1--
7

tttcWVtt thry
wf--ki laell xZrt-mrii- L--

oaL era talak tla t--4 taaa assy cm
aec u is--

aff TTZalsai asay Jtt W htU,
Uaawa, Cwat & Cca t ti4 ta

Uaaki af tlacsa csdsssT tx
..K ta4-- n 1 li't 1 tMt

was never before known In connection with any exhibition North or Houth.Kaator
West; either in Knropa or America, in fact Ma.OOUl"S SHOW haa grown to jucli vaal :

prepurttoos. and the daUy aewregata 'axpenaea are ao exlrwoHlnartly larga, Ual haw
compelled by neeeaalty, notby choice, to Increase the price o edmUsloti lo1Venisrof
adoiu, and 60 cants lor children over nine years of a. enholea reacrvol aeaia a, eaaU .

TWO EXniDITIOXH DAILY-AFTEnXO- O AJD EVEXlXti.
Cheap excnralon tralna will ma on all railroads on the day of exhibition, Theae wish

ing to aTold the crowds at the Ucketomee can prorare their UcbeU on the day Of aaai- -
blUon at Dyer Son's Clotblog Hoax, ai a tnnijia advana. ,

r.to raisa a regiment for the service, Hd
returned to JNew Hampshire- - and in
two week:t had bis regiment ready for
the field, but gave way for Capt. Put -

roam oi tne regular army, a gentleman
military experience than

Pu: if r. . u r..- iuiuiscn, mr tun yuiuueivy, auu was
made Lieutenant-Colone- l. . In 1863 the
Colonel was killed and he became Co
lonel of the regiment, In 1865 hie was
at Fort Fisher, and there he command-
ed the brigade and was made Brigadier
General for gallantry. At one time he
.commanded this, military posti He
served throughout the war, and carried
his old regiment home and saw! them
mastered out of service. No man in the
Union army was in more bait es, or
served with greater bravery.

He was at Charleston with General
Gil more; in Virginia and North
Una with Generals Terry and Halwley

After the war bo settled in North
Carolina, being one of the very first
northern men who invested in lands in
this state. He purchased about.3000
acres of land in Bladen county, on the
line of the W., C. & R. R. R, where
he established a saw mill, and con
structed a railroad of. his ownjmanv
miles in the country, to draw bis tim
ber to the mill. In 1872 he es'blished
a large car factory and ran it for many
years, employing in his mill, rarroad
and factory at least 150 hands

He built up one of the finest little
villages on the line of the W., C. & R I

R. R., which was named Abbottsburg, I

in honor to him. - Iu 1875, en accout ol
security debts and the large shdnksge
in values, he. failed in business

His experience in politics was very
reat. In 1SGS bo was elected from

New.Haoover county u the first Consti
tutional Convention, in which he took
a leading part, and had as much to
do with shaping the Constitution as
ajy- - man in said Convention, if not
a great deal m?re. . He made a very
able canvass of the state in behalf ol
the adoption of the Constitution which
received about 20,000 majority. The
name year be was elected to the legis
i at u re, aua was at its nrst session
lelected to the Uoited Slatet Senate.
where he served with great ability fon
three years. In 18711 he was; elected
again to a Constitutional Convention,
knl If nn IT. .
.ber of the National Conyentions of 1S6S

Jand 1872 which nominated General
Grant, and was a member of the Na-
tional Committee from 1372 to 1876.
He was a member of the State Repnb- -

llM.' rVn.itinn. nf 187- -
itsvsiu wu w uawM va WV m ve svf v

'and 1880, taking a leading part in ail
of them. He has served as one of the
'editors of Tub Wilmi kotos Post for
ohe past twelve years. He was Ool- -
i. . . -

m ..... . . m

lector oi me port oi wumiagtoa irom

i o an oi uiese posmona ne
nuea wun nonor,iniegriiyana aoimy.

1 th of Wto. Joseph C. Ab--

i0011 ine uepnoucaa pany oi tne siaie
land nation loses one of Us ablest work

auten, nis w a aevtneu nasnana a

aaT other a true and faithful friend
The funeral will take place at 3.

o'clock, thia Sunday afternoon, from!
the First Pmbyterlao Church, tbrnce!
to the National Cemetery. " I

. , ..-- iv.The charter of the town ftyeUe-- l
wa sarrendertd at aa eieelk

VtM last Monday, la coastvea-- a ofV.U with the eredl
L fc Uwu WUl b,. J
Xh tewa rropey ? i Ii fa theaght

NEW AU YJZtulSRMEXTS.

91. CIIONLY, Astetlaaeer.
. . ... ,, :

BY CROXLV. MORRIS.!

. . SALE OF

Unclaimed Freight.

ATllcligtoa & Wddoa B.R.
J ASD -- yyl V ;

Wilniiitn, Colansia iiiBinsli
BailEtiL'

TUE8DAT. OCTOBER JSTH. 1L
axnaiMdsf at IS o ctocK A. we

will II. at oar mln Upoaas. by order adaaHr tn iaareo tu oi huL. HAAS, Oao-er- al

rrlgbt Atant of the above aaaaad" rtUoo. lita followiag UXOAJMKU
AR . IllCt, now ta taw WwdMPOM of aaid
Coeapaalaa. mpom wbleb rratgks aad oibar
cbargea have not bian aadd. vu;
ArUc!rs. Owner ear Cnatraa. pestlaaUoav,

fata Raaaived.
I box ftsnadrtea, pat Baata. WbiievlU.

A I?.tZr Itaga. PraalvT X Hlne. WTbllrrtna,
Der.B.tic. . . '

1 boa tanrHgta, u. Aasaaoas, itoa-rao- ai

aa. Aaac. IS?. -
1 to Twaoca. A. WT. Maoly A Brae,8V.C.Aac.lsja.
I box. M. P. Hlcbeia. May, ts. '

I bos Itaaaia. I be Vtomt, W. O. OUer,
rair tUaO. Aag. !, las.

I b4 viaagar. B. A MKy. Wnisslagtava,
Paawiiaiik

ltotatM4sj A. Uarwatl. ajniaaiastoa.
Aswtt la. laaa

I boa Caa. Bryaa Moor VU--
aatacvas. Mataa LMuawttV i. E. Uys-J- anuaaagbaaj.
asar .

1 ba (Maaa. A. PvbSaaa
I Oataa-- a Utav, Mrs. ivtMtor
tkaaO)sara.i.tVUaaaaa. t

Pe Cnk Ithaaa. a. J. KUW a t ta.
I bad aUa-saa- d Taar, A, af. Owe. art.

snsan. stay x. nc.
I ba ckaaaw ItMawrSaaai y WTuaaaag

lM.lwCff.lai
b tnwansi oisaa. rl

I eaa. a Jiarray, wu-aac- i.

I bam Caty. w. T. Pa. Oartfiai.taraaairtV.uVata4aB

e.w w .it., i r.rM KnJ'trsaad leaders, the state a valuable

Tnej'
I

UK C

m - - . I
drrd dollars ner month to tun steamer!
WonJhur-- . when efficient and reliible

ft .
. . i.ii.men wouki nave oeen aura a oat

taken her for leventy-fiv- e dollars?
9th. Do you discharge men that cwrj

Harper that refuse te let hisa deduct s'
debt out of the money that yuw left of,

their la his (Uarper'.J hands? I
Hr. Bacon tome of these chargt

not aU,ay ba substaatiated aadtri.
,tetigUoa,aad the goterameat dor

not prorosa that Ibis asoaopoiy go oe
aay leecer; the goterameat proteose;

that you aJsplaUter the affair or iff.
amt fairly aad Impartially, aad that!

yea hate ao favorites la this j matter
and that yoa let saea trad where they
please with their own mooey. 1 Where
ther trade i n aol toer eaataceaJ IWt
Ixca tbesa to trade with Harper or pay

him a db. Orase jbh moaor-cJ- y.

Lit thtp trade to sell theamlteaJ
aad divide. Irtattsir

. . . . . . . 'iHr,MCW,ww"-- "- i
--wUo.pleaanswTtthemirUy'
aad ra rrair lUwan
aatk!actha la tae cm

....rriiB iirirn s r tsti
a I I

.'...s -- it

home that It test la the state.
Arw eW fttttr aay thai such

a a xevermx aa its 4raL
,000, htfora the aamader aC the

llH .tatsMtowa, I

Ktw la aa ankW akyW
ava aorrowed. aafasa ya aata

i Hateioa is a tm..... .... ' i1ue waa aaiau snwi wjlilawrvoelrJ

,.; SfadL fTbsta-s- i jSaaaa. Ctwwban.
'

MM tfes etsm.. A, t llirvsis imm

1 ba iaAaiaa pmJmQmt'
JOaW.rriarbai.I aa at rtaaSats-s- a

'
1 r;j aMsaaa. rra Wsnaw

SlinialSe
a n .' -

aajaaa fey.faafrS ffsji j, tsjraesaa. anaw iva tmr i
-

a.a.CJ I asaaas.ar iiitsasi'. aa. .aaaarat Hi, nss A t inn .aas,an Ban .iiasa. - r - ' , t asi ......... . cjlA.vary best advantag for the goytni acz L-Jt- et, nrtrrjtia. na.
wcxk U erder ta get a? la tka werU.

. tlt u it aho&U act aa grvally


